
TOGETHER with all the righl3, privilcges, cascEelts and estates conveyed to mc by thc $id Tryor DevelolDent Company and subject to the .onditions,

reshictions and rescrvatioDs contain€d id the dced lrom thc said Tiyon Developmenr CoEpaDy to me, reference to which is expressly made. Tlis Eo.tgase beins

siven to s.curr balaNc of pnrchasc pricc oI said properLy.

TOGETHER Nith all and sitrsular ttc risfits, mcmters, hercditamenrs atrd appu.tenanes to the said lremises belonsins, or ir alraise inciddt or app.r-

TO HAVE AND TO HOI,D thc said Dreniscs unto thc said Trion Dw.lopmcrt Cotulany, its strcc.ssors and assigns forever.

,')And do hcreby bind.--...-...-...--.-...... irs, Executors and Adrninistrators to warrant and forever defend all and singular

thc said prenrises unto thc seid Tryon Dcvclopmcnt Company, its srrcccssors arrd assigns, from and a'gainst----....

Iixccutors, Adrnirristrators and Assigns, and cvery person whomsocver larvfirlly claiming or to claim the same or r

-17.2-,t

any part t of.

And thc said nortgxgo. agrccs to l)ay th. said debt or sum of moncy, with interest thcreon, according to th. true int.nt .nd mearing of thc said D.omissory

nores, togcther with all costs and .xDctrscs which the holdc! or holdcrs of th. said notes shall incur o! hc lut to, including a reasodblG atto.ney's lee charscable

to tl,. ibovc describ€d mortgascd rrcmises, for collectins the samc by dedand of atto ey or Ieeial lroceedings.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, nev.rthcless, and it is the trtrc intcnt and mennins of thc ,artics to these lrcs.nts, that if the said mortgieor do--...-...-..-.. and shnll

rvell and truly Day or c'atrsc to be paiil urto tl,e sdd holde! or holders of s.id notes, th€ said debt or suh of molcy with interest thereon, if af,y slall be duc,

accordins to thc truc intent and meani!,s of thc said promissory notes, then this dccd of bargain and sale shall cease, determine ald be utterly lull and void; oth€.-

wisc to rcmain in fnll Iorce a d virtue.

and seal this the year of our Lord One Thous-

and Nine Hundrcd

Sovcreignty and In

in the One Hundrcd a --{ "{..r. /..-/- . --..---yeer of the

dependence ate s

Signed, Sealed in the presence of: e
( r''-rr, , t//,

..-:.--7---1..-. I /-/., , r,r .l/
, ,-1 -z

STATE O UTH

County of,

PERSONALLY appeared bcf, m ? made oath that he

saw the within named....
a,4 4.( ,za.-4--1' seal and a /-n and

1 hr ./t ( 1'-/ra o-, -,!.. --/deed deliver the within written deed, and that he with---------------

witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me this th

day o D. lear--: /nl1-((sEAL) -.(1/<-)
Notary Pu

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA'

County of....,..-..-....-.---..

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER

,t^ hereby certifyT-

until all rvhom it may concern, that Mrs' wife of the rvithin named

...--.--.-.......did this day appear before me, and, upon

beina privarely rnd scluarely examineit by mc, tliil declare that she does freety, voluntrilv, aud without anv comlulsion, dr.ad or f€ar of anv D'rson or pcrsons

whonsoever, r.trouft., tetease, aril foreve. relinquish unro the within lamed Tryoo DevelolEeut Comlanv, its succ€ssors and assisns, all her interest and estite'

andalsoallherdghtrEdclainofdowcrof,inortoallandsingulartheDfemiscswithirmettiosedaldrel€ased.

GIVEN under mY hand and seal this

Notary Public---.------.-
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